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N. Y. TRUST SEEKS ORDER. Diversified Trustee Shares, Series 8, clo First Investors Corporation, 120 
,1 St., lew York, has applied to the SEC for an order declaring that the said unit invese.ent trust has 
rsed to be an invest_nt cOlllpany;aa4 the ec-ission has issued an order under the Investment eo.pany Act 
lease IC~021) giving interested persons until August 7 to request a hearing thereon. According to the 

,lication, 'l'heChemical New York Truat Company is the Successor Trustee under the trust agree_nt. Evi-
tce of beneficial interest in the trust is represented by Certificates for Trust Shares, which Trust 
res were issued under a 1947 Trust Indenture. 'l'heTrust Indenture was terminated by the trust's Successor 
lositor, First Investors Corporation. 'l'heright of the holders of the outstanding Certificates to receive 
kind that portion of the underlying Trust Units and any cash or other property allocable to the outstand-
: Trust Shares represented by such Certificates on April 15, 1960, was terminated on July 14, 1960, after 
'ch date the remaining underlying stock was required to be sold, so far as possible, within 60 days. The 
gining underlying shares of stock were sold within the prescribed 60-day period and the total amount of 
lds then available for distribution to the 6.100 Trust Shares then outstanding amounted to $125,677.02, 
.ch after provision for applicable taxes and expenses UIOUnted to approximately $20.58229 avaUable for 
tribution per Trust Share. Some $3,191 is being held by the Successor Trustee for distribution to the 

Mining four holders of Certificates for Trust Shares. 

FISCHBACH 6a MOOIE SHAlES IN IEGISTIATION. Fischbach and Moore, Inc., 545 Mad 180n Ave., New York, filed 
'egi~tration statement (File 2-22618) with the SEC on July 22 seeking registration of 25,000 shares of 
~n stock. According to the prospectus, Henry F. Fischbach, board chairman. Allen D. Fischbach, presi-
lt, Charles D. Pierce and Mary Elizabeth Pierce, have agreed to sell 15,000, 5,000, 2,500 and 2.500 shares,
apectively, to National Securities & Research Corporation, and these shares are the subject of this reg-
:ration statement. The cqmpany has outstanding 1,007.354 coaaon shares. of wbich .. nagement officials own 
.451. Henry and Allen Fischbach own, respectively, 57,400 and 68,663 shares; and Charles D. and Hrs , Mary 
·.zabethPierce each own 16,000 shares. The principal business of the company i.a electrical contracting. 

MO. FIDELITY LIFE PROPOSES OFFERING. Missouri Fidelity Life Insurance eo.pany, 2401 S. Brentwood Blvd" 
Louis. filed a registration statement (File 2-22619) with the SEC on July 22 seeking registration of 

),000 shares of co.man stock. to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by Stifel. Nicolaus 
~o., of 314 North Broadway, St. Louis. The public offering price ($12 per share maxt..*) and underwriting
:"DIS are to be supplied by .... ndlllent. The company is a legal reserve life insurance company licensed and 
lified to do business in 16 states <and it has application. for licenses pending in an additional 8 states • 

. proceeds of this financing will be added to the capital and surplus of the ca.pany and will be ellp10yed 
1\ tiBle to time in the company'. businesa, and to absorb the cost of writing new insurance, including the 

lerves thereon. The company now has outstanding 614 .845 c~ sbares, of which ..nasa-nt officials own 
11.61. The St. Louis Investment Club, Inc •• owns 13.11. Jack L. Lewis is president and board chairman. 

I8GISTERED EXCHANGE FUlfD FILES. legistered Exchange Fund, Inc., 122 East 42d St •• lew York. N. Y., 
,ed a registration .tat.ment (File 2-22620) with the SEC on July 22 aeeking registration of 1,500,000
res of c~ stock. 'l'hesaid Fund is a non-divers1fied closed-end .. nagement investment company seeking 

term growth of capital and of incomei it will provide a .. naged investment medium for investors holding
Istantial blocks of securities acceptable to the Fund, fOT which Fund shares are to be offered in exchange.

basis of exchange will be one .hare of the Fund for each $5 of fair .. rket value of securities received 
the Fund. after deductiDg frOla such value the sales charge payable to the Dealer Manager (Robert L. Fenaan 
)., Inc.) and soliciting dealers aggregating 8l in Single transactions of less than $100.000, and scaled 
1 to 11.in siDgle transactions iDvolving larger &.aUnts. 'lbe Fund has retained Regut.red Exchange Manage-
t Co., IDC •• as investment adviaor and to perform adainiatrative aDd other services. lobert L. Ferman 
)resident and board chair.an; and he is alao president and board chairman of the Dealer Hauger and presi-
t of the inve.eMDt advisor. 

COIPOIAT& SICUllITIES OFFEID1GS UP. 'l'beSEC report. (for July 24th Newspapers) that new corporate secud-
offered for ca.h sale in the second quarter of 1964 totaled $4.7 billion, a near record voluae. The 

est a.ount of new securities iSSued in aay quarterly period wa. $5.4 billion in the second quarter of 
1. The high level of securities flotationa during the second quarter of this year reflected the record

2 billion ~T offeriDgs to stockholder. for which 8ubscription rights expired in April, as well as the

~ million eo..uoicatioaa Satellite Corporation .tock offering. New offeriDSs of ca..on stock aaounted to


"ecord $1.7 billion, $100 .tllion greater tban the previous high iD the second quarter of 1961, which allo 
. includeela large AT&T ri&bts offering. (For further detaUs see Stat. Belease 110. 1990). 
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AMIX rLOOll TlADDIC PLAI APPIlOVBD; NYU PJAlIIAllDlDID. 'Ibe SIC today aJUlOUnced its approval O,f a plaD
propoaeel by the '-adcan Stock Ixch4llp for the resulation of floor truing on that Exchanp. effective 
August 3. 1964 (Release 34-1314). At the s.. t1ae, the eo-isa1on announceel that AIIIex aad the lew York 
Stock Ixchanp hacl fileel Ulendl8ents to their plana relating to' floor traeling tranaaet10na in bonde, rJ.ahts 
anel blocks Gf securities, which .. nct..entshave been approved (Release 34-1375). 

Both plana _re filed pursuant to !Wle 11a-l which provides, with 11mited exceptions, that DO Mabel' 
of a natiGnal securities exchange. while o'n the floor Gf such exchanp. may initiAte any trauaction in y....
security admitted to truing on such exch .......for an account in which such ...oar bas an inter..t; aacl one 
exception permits floor traeling transactions effected in conforaity with a plan. adopteel by an excba"" and. 
approved by the ec-1saion. tleleBiped to eUainate floor truing activities which are not beneficial to the 
.rket. The Aaex plan 11 generally aimUar to'the previously approved NYSE plan. except with respect to, II 

miniaum capital requirements. Under the Allex plan, each "recistered trader" is required to have an initial 
minimum capital requirement of $25,000 on .January 4, 1965. $50.000 on July 1, 1965. ancl $75.000 on January 3,
1966. The NYSE plan provides for ....initial minimum capital of $250,000. 

One of the .. ndments to,the NYSE and AHEX plana would proviele an exemption with respect to bond trading
from aU prohibitions Df Rule 11a-l; and the reason for such exellptlon is that bond trading Dn both exchan., 
comprises a mlniaal part of the business transacted on these exchanges. The low voluae of activity in the 
exchange markets for bonds, coupled with the fact that the principal .. rket for bonds exists in the over-
the-counter market. eliminates the pos.ibilities of hara to the public gave rise to the adoption of Rule lis-I. 
The second exemption is Df a technical nature &Del involves transactions by specialists in ripts. The scope
Df the eXemptiGn is limited to a transaction in which a ripts specialist having sold rights aesires to 
effect a bGna fide hedge of his position by purchasing the underlying security. Tbis practice is analDgous 
to arbitrage for which there is an existing eXellption from Rule lla-l. 

The thirel exemption relates to certain tranaactlons involving blocks of securities. Rule 11&-1 defines 
as floor trading not only transactions initiated on the floor but orders for the account of a member fi~,
initiated off the floor, where the floor member is given discretion in the execution of such an order. In 
many instances firma participate as principal in block transactions on the floor Df an exchange either to 
facilitate the execution of their own custa.ers' orders or on the invitation of another member where the 
market cannot readily absorb the block involved. In such cases. the exact price and amount of securities 
purchased or sDld by the firm involved cannot be finally set until the transactiDn is finally consummated on 
the floor. Although such ~ransactions do not involve the prDblema inherent in floor trading, they are tech-
nically floor trading transactions because of the restrictions on discretionary orders discussed above. the 
proposed change would create exceptions from these restrictions in the limited area of the block transaction. 

PRECISION MICROWAVE DELISTED. The SEC today ordered the withdrawal Df the coaaon stock of Precision 
Microwave CorpGration. MUlis. Mass., from listing and registration on the American Stock Exchanp. pursusat
to prDvisions Df the Securities Exchange Act, effective at the close Df business July 23 (Release 34-7311). 
In a decision issued on May 22. the CoaaissiDn ruled that financial statements included in the company's 
Securities Act registration statement were false and aisleaeling, anel that its application for listing and 
registration on Aaex also contained false and misleading financial information. lbe CoaDission then 
ordered the temporary suspension of registration of the precision coaaon on Amex for a period of 60 days,
subject to the provision that if certain specified reports were not filed within thirty days after-such 
suspensiDn a further oreler would be entered withdrawing the registration Df Precision co.mon from the Exchange. 
No such reports were fileel. 

RECENT FORM 8-K FILINGS. The ca.panies listed below have filed Form 8-K reports fDr the month indicated 
and responding to the item of the Fora specified. Copies thereof ..y be ordered from the eo.aiasiGn's Public 
Reference Section (please give Hews Digest's "Issue No." in ordering). Invoice will be included with photo-
CDPY .. terial when .. iled. AD index of the caption of the aeveral items Gf the fona W&ll included in the 
July 1 Hew. Digest. 
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SECURITIES ACT UCIS1'RATIOifS. Effective July 22: Marine Midland Corp. (F11e 2-22551); Stein lloe .. 
'amb_ Inte1:nat1onall'u'a.cl. (pile 2-21S43); We,erhaeuan Co. (file 2-22S38).he. 
Effective JulX 23~ Contlnental lndependent telephone Corp. (File 2-22449); Hi-G. IDe. (Fl1e 2-22484).
West Coaat Financial (File 2-22482). 
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